Plasmodia of Physarum polycephalum have been shown to contain nuclei of varying chromosome number and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) content (6) . During plasmoidal senescence there is a marked increase in nuclear DNA content (5) . Polyploid amoebal strains have been reported in P. polycephalum (6) and in another myxomycete, Didymium nigripes (7) . In D.
nigripes, changes in amoebal chromosome distributions have been reported (4) .
In our laboratory, commonly used amoebal strains have been passaged on a lawn of Escherichia coli on liver-infusion agar plates (8) clei, with a small number of 2C and 4 to 5C nuclei. CH167 is unusual in that it had been grown axenically on formalinized E. coli.
The nature of the selective conditions which favored the accumulation of high DNA content amoebae is not known. For strain CH45 the change was noticed after the strain was recovered from a very old plate when other stocks had become contaminated. All of the aged strains, with the exception of CH167, still grow and mate vigorously, although the plasmodia obtained from such crosses tend to senesce rapidly and it is difficult to induce sporulation. Spores, when obtained, appear larger, are often malformed, and germinate more poorly (10-4 to 10-5) than standard spores (10-1 to 10-2).
The phenomenon of amoebal aging does not appear to be strain specific, as strains containing genes derived solely from either the Colonia, Wisconsin, or Indiana isolates of P. polycephalum (1) have been seen to age. Strains containing genes derived from two isolates also age. With the current increase in interest in using genetics in studies with P. polycephalum, it is important that investigators be aware of this very interesting phenomenon. Restarting stock cultures frequently from lyophilized cultures, from refrigerated slants, or recloning at every transfer may help to avoid problems.
We have also found amoebae with a greater than 1C DNA content which presumably arose by a different mechanism. These amoebae, such as strain CH43, are heterozygous for the mating type locus and other loci and are obtained from spore platings (Adler and Holt, manuscript in preparation).
